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THE CITY'S BUSINESS 
Ashdown city scrip, which a 

year ago went begging at fifty 
cents, is now selling on a par 
with county scrip at 90 and 95 

cents. The scrip outstanding 
has been greatly reduced and 

money has been found to keep 
up the streets in at least fair 

chape. With strict economy 
and with continued business 

management Ashdown may 

hope within a reasonable timer 

to again be on a cash basis. 

The re-election of the old coun- 

cil indicates that the people 
ha’ a indorsed the policy pur- 
sued by that body. At the be- 

ginning the indebtedness was 

$7,000 or more. The adminis- 
tration had to carry on current 

repairs, fire fighting aparatus 
had to be purchased. Repairs 
-were made only when there 

was cash: materials were paid 
for in cash or not bought. A 

street fund was created for that 

purpose, it was a job of pull- 
Be out of a deep hole and still 

forward. It was a 

^gfoo’.ny outlook, and we are not 

out of the woods yet, but we 

are on the way. The new may- 
or will face a problem greatly 
improved, but far from finish- 

ed. The News hopes that he 

may culminate his adminlslra- 
on by seeing the city finances 

ed on a rock foundation, 
to cope with a future of 

hi civic progress. The 
aid sewerage districts 
•ate and, start and will 

a cash basis. With ef- 

nagement they 
egin to carry a 

:n burdens and 
in time he a real asset that will j 
turn back to the people who 

own them, profits, in the form 

of service, health and convey j ience. 

Little River County lr 
ed aother crop to hei li 

strawberry. This yeay prov- 

ing that our soil any climate 

will produce the/ ry best 

quality. We get t/ *rket ear- 

lier than all the/ strawberry 
fields further v i. We ought 
to get the cr of the prices. 
If it’s a bir ley crop there 

it should i jigger one here. 

All the me boys should 

keep th as open and at the 

same/ eserve a few acres j 
for / into the game your- j 
so/ /hen we get a money j 

die spring, another in 
^ 

with the various ones in j 
an you will see everybody ; 

cash basis and every farm- I 
wiling his own motor car. 1 

The DeQueen lice, one ot 
Southwest Arkansas's progres- 
sive weekly newspapers, has 

outgrown its .lunior machine 
and is preparing to install a 

modern standard linotype ma- 

chine. 

I 
Cattle dipping is now leading ! 

baseball as a popular amuse- j 
ment in this county, and by the | 
way, a most profitable amuse- 

ment too. 

__ *.r | 

It won’t he long before the I 

hog that has not been vaccin- 
ated will have no standing soc- 

ially, financially, or otherwise. I 

Up to date we have not seen 

an account of the organization 
of a fire department. 

-.com that it is about tine- 
lean up campaign, was 

1 •’'"VH. 

The four wire fence, or the 

hog law proposition, carried in 
the recent primary held in Lit- 
tle River county. This will be 
nn instruction to the represen- 
tative to get a law of that kind 

enacted during the next legis- 
lature. In planning your reiic- 

ing this should be considered 
as the new law will go into ef- 

fect early next year. 

Don’t allow yourself to be 

caught in the same snap that 

you were in the fall of 1914, a 

big cotton crop, no feed, and 

low prices for cotton. The 
world is still in a turmoil. Be 

prepared with another big feed 
arid live at home crop ana you 
will be protected whether pric- 
es are high or low. 

TO TAX PAYERS 
To those who have been unable to 

pay their taxes by the 10th of April 
as required by law on account of the 

rush, will not he required to pay the 

penalty if you come in during the next 

ten days.—\V. D. IValdrop collector. 
-o-- 

Notice of Administrator’s and Guard- 
ians’ Annual Settlemenis. 

Notice is hereby given that the sev- 
eral administrators and guardians b?- 
low named, have at the January 1010 
term of the Little River Probate ccuri 
filed their accounts for settlement are 

confirmation, as follows, towit. 
W. K. Nolen, administrator, Mary E. 

Xclen estate. 
J.W. Wafer, guardian Holland Smith 

et al. 
V. F. Welch, guardian Claude Welch. 

Nora McWilliams, guardian John 
McWilliams et al. 

W. B. Kitley, guardian. Mat A. Kit 
ley. 

Emma Goddard, guardian Austin 
Goddard et al. 

Now. therefore all persons interest- 
ed in the settlement of any such es- 

tates are hereby called upon to come 

forward and file exceptions to such 
accounts, if any they have, on or be- 
fore the second day of the April, 1916. 
term of said Probate Court, or they 
will be forever barred from excepting 
to such accounts or to any item there- 
of. In testimony whereof, I have here 
unto set my hand and the scat of said 
court on this the 31st day #f March, 
A. IX, 1916.—Chas. H. Park, Clern; by 
S. L. Jones. D. C. W-37 

Notice for Publication. 
Department ef the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Camden, Arkansas, Feb 
15, 1916. Xc ice is hereby given that 
Maud Mono <• o: P«d Bluff, Arkansas, 
who on Nr. m,, r ;1912, made a 

Homestead Et tn Si ,-al No. 05818. Sot 
the N-E4 ?P.V; n 19, township 13 
south, rang 27 est, 5th Principal 
Meridian, has ii notice of intention 
o make Final ! mmutation Proor, to 

establish claim .o the land above des- 
cribed. before the Circuit Court o! 
Little River county, at Ashdown. Ark- 
ansas on the 30th day of March, 1916. 
Claimant names as witnesses: John 
Howard. George Smith, both of Ogden, 
Ark.; Robert Green. Roy Parker, both 
of Red Bluff, Ark.—R. D. Newton, Reg- 
ister. W-25 

Confirmation Notice 

Notice is hereby given: that Willis 
Brown has on this day filed libs pet! 
ion in the chancery court of Little 
liver county. Arkansas, praying the 
;ourt to quiet and confirm his title to 
he following described lands, situated 
n said county towit: The southwest 
marter of the northeast quart ?r o; 
section 8, township 13 south, range 32 
■vest. Therefore, all persons claiming 
o have any interest in said land, or 

my part thereof, are hereby warned 
o appear at the May term, 1916, ui 
said chancery court, and show cause 

why the title to the same should not 
ue quieted and confirmed by said eour 
in said petitioner. Witness my liana 
±nd the spal of said court, on tn s the 
1st day of April. 1916.—Chas. H. Park 
Circuit and Chancery Clerk. W-37 

NoHee. 

In til- Little River Chancery Court. 
LiUle River ( ounty, Ark. Tom Hen- 
.t ix exparte. Notice is hereby given 
hat tin- above named petition- r. You. 
Hendrix, lias this day filed in the 
bant cry court of Little River county, 

u-k., Iiis petition praying that in.- 
-'.it and confirm his tit to in 

uni i tbesi lands, situated in Little 
ft'-.-.-.r county, Ark.uowit: Southojs; 
jf thi southeast o' section 5. iov.n- 
>1 h> L- south, range 31 west. N'm, 
here fere, all persons who have »-r 

d.iiin to have any interest in or to said 
.ami or any part thereof, are hereby 

arned to appear in this court at its 
day, 1916, term and show cause ot 
my, why the title to said lands should 
jot. bo quieted, established and con- 

irmed in the said petitioner. In tes- 
imony whereof, 1 have hereunto set 

.....i oe-iJ ••• fi-e eierk of said 
spun r y of April. 
11)16. Citas. IT. i.T, ( > k. 37-w 

—-o-- 

in the Little ISiv r i I uit-ery Court. 
Kd Turner, i-’x parte. Notice is 

lereby given that the above named 
petitioner, Kd Turner, has this day fil- 
'd in the Chain-, ry court of Littlei 
[fiver County, Ark., Vs petition pray-/ 
ng that tile court quiet, and conflniA 
iis title in and t.» these lands sltuate/d 
it Little River cnti.y, Ark., to wit: Nn'f 
>f NKi section 8 twnshlp 13 south, 
range 31 west; \\V; NW1 section 9, 
township 13 south r..ag< 31 west, hfow 
.in r.-fre all ; ■ r.v no have or finny 

■ tin\" a interest in rti to 
-. <■- my }> a thereof are/ 

i.med > anpeii.i at tjiis/cour/ 
-• LRt r show /eauBd. 
tty t -'•■ tit ie to said/ larnfs 

■' b( infi / ’i. ■:! il, 
litione.- /, is 

clerk C" .- i:; i v ■ 

if April, 1916. 1 HI Pa/ 
Jici'k. 37 -j 

SUPPLES TO 
i U. $. FORCES 
, 
Improvement Mexican Railway 

j Conditions is h -ported to Secret- 

of \ Car Raker. 

J— Washingtcn|Aa.n ^.-Secretary of 
War Baker 1‘■ei\]ed word this morn- 
ing that'the Mexican railroad situa- 
lion 'api(!.' ■Timproving r.nd that 
supplies in Biasing quantities are 
going forwaiclIt(i ,hc American troops 
in tile interi f. MexJco 

It was (iecljareui at t)le army jjeatl- 
p-carters tnis jaftlun-on that General 
Puns ton 'has ,no| incileated any need 
!or additional. trI0pfi in j\IexiCO or for 
use as a herd ;r Latrol 

^ 

One report reIeived -0 day from 
Ceneial Funs onf at gan Antonio said 
hat an aerop ia^„ was badly disabled 

cn Apr;1 1 | j0;!Vjng only five of the 
original j ii a serviceable condi- 
tion at t :nie. 

Consul rai Lodgers, It was 
learned late ftlti’s afternoon, has ad- 
vised the state/department that the 
Carranza oflipi: is at Queretaro have 
intimated thejy would very much like 
to learn how; 1 „ng the United States 
intends to kepi its troeps in Mexico. 

The administration officials declar- 
er! tha: the fi.-cto government In 1 

Mexico has sot a date on whicn ! 
they though the troops should be ! 
withdrawn t jt was admitted in 
some qua.- this afternoon that 
such action \|'Ould not be surprising. 

Both Secretary of State Lansing and 
Secretary of War Baker declined to 
cnament this hfternoon on the border 
reports that i|io Washington govern- 
incnt and F ivst Chief Carranza had 
agreed on a dead line beyond which 
the America i troops could not go in 
Muir pursui s of Villa. 

State dep irtment dispatches this 
afternoon lo ated Villa as heading to- 
ward Parra 

TMspatche- received late this after- 
io ;,n indica ,»d that the Mexxican offi- 
cials arevv -wing with considerable 
anxxiety thv jjontinimd presence of the 
American tr-lops in Mexico. 

Cff'intr Kjvosiil Reach of Foods. 

San Antonjio April 10.—The officers 
al General j Funster.‘3 headquarters 
here today jjire alnm< t convinced that 
i'.y the week end the work or the: 
American irmior.r expedition will 

ive reached a serious stage. 
Recent repor.s to General Funston 

| dieatc that General Pershing Is 
ri •»£! his cavalry further south with 

out question and in spite of the in- 

"reusing danger that they may soon 

loyond the commissary department 
■inii the communication lines. 

Reinforcements to head General 
i ersliing’s colunjn are declared lm- | 
possible by the officers here unless | 
more troops are sent into Mexico or j 
•one rearrangements rd the long at- 
tdiiLEted line o' communication Is an-''1 
thonged. / j 

f I 
-o-■ ) | 

HiniJlOMl NEWS I 
Richmond, April 11.—(Special.)— j 

Prof. T. T. C. Anderson and Miss j Gussie Gardner returned Sunday 
from the TeachersF As.oscla.tion at 
Little Rock. 1 

F. Burden spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in AshdoJii. 

Mrs. Walters of Mu/f-issippi is vlsit- 
h.g her sister. Mrjxfj. J. Ewing. 

Miss Louise Bro^m went to Texar- 
kana Sunday. J 

Um-n to Ur. aJ! Mr. G. M. Eckel i 
on April 7th, a J,y. 

I1S me i/ /St delightful enter- 
tainments of t! Spring was a little 
folks party giv n at the home of Mr. 
mu Mrs. M.Locke on Saturday 

cuing. TW'/l1aU in if. decorations 
as suggest!v/. to lovely spring time, 

ire admis was twenty-five cents 
to those tl ,«•!■(> not dressed as lit- 
tle folks Tii evening was spent in- 

»'mall pleastnt conversation 
and plavii! games such as marching 
around ’L ic ee, London Bridge Is 
burning (jlowji, and several others. 
The pr is were won by M.W. Locke 
and Mr./Dove Cheever. The real mo- 
tive of 'the occasion was to obtain 
money /for tlie League and library. 

Mrs./Lula B. Eckel of Texarkana Is 
visitin/g her son, Dr. O. M. Eckel. 

A’alyie Head of Mena returned home 
Tuesday after a visit of several days 
V-ith! relatives. | 

Blake Locke of Lockesburg spent ! 
the/ week-end with relatives. 

Three couples left early Friday 
inbrning for an all day outing on 

Llieke lake. In spite o<f the unfavor- 

able weather they all enjoyed they 
turkey dinner very much. The eoup- 
Iles were: Mr. Will Davis and Miss 
•Tannie Lewis, Willard Locke and Miss 
Louise Brown, Henry Sykes and Miss 
Kittie Lewis. 

Miss Lillie Sykes, Master Walter 
Sykes. Winfield Mills and Leslie Mes- 
•‘more motored through the country! 

or,i W ilton Sunday. 

TRADE IN ASHDOWN. ^ ! 

K. C. S. MAY EXTEND LINE 

Rumored That Road M ill He Built In- 

to Van Buren. 

Van Buren, April 8.—It is believed 
that the Kansas City Southern plana 

I to extend lta line frcm Fort Smith to 

Van Buren soon. President Holden 

and two minor officers of the road 

have been in Fori Smith for the past 
few days, and have also spent con- 

siderable time in Van Buren. Bess 

than four miles of track would he re- 

quired to extend the line to this city 
by crossing the free bridge. Owing 
to the possibility of several industrial 

plants locating here in the near fu- 

ture. it is mrs: certain that tire Kan- 

sas City Southern will soon begin ex- 

tending its lilies to this city. 

WAIT FOR CANAL OPENING 

Vessels Prefer Fortnight's Rest to n 

Long .Tourney Around S. A. 

Washington, April 10.—In anticipa- 
tion of the re-opening of the Panama 
canal on April 15th. many vessels XlCfW 

are t the terminal, preferring a fort- 

night's wait to the longer tour around 

South America via the Straits cL Ma- 
Gel?ti.n. 

Vessels of 30-foot draft or under 
are admitted into the canal. 

-o- 

HOLLAND IS PREPARING 

Proposed to Call Recruits of (lie 1917 

Class if Necessary. 

London, April 10.—A bill was sub- 

mitted to tlie second chamber of the 
Dutch parliament today to authorize 
the government to call the recruits 
of the 1917 class to their colors, if it 
should become necessary, says a 

Hague dispatch. 
-o- 

900 PER CENT INCREASE 

Ocean Freight Rates on Wheat Have 

Jumped Much Since M«r Regan. 

Washington Anril 10.—Ocean freight 
rates on wheat are 900 per cent high- 
er new than at the beginning of the 

war according to the foreign-domestic 
commerce buerau. 

Confirmation Notice. 

Notice is hereby given: That R. L. 
Dawson has this day tiled in the 

Chancery count of IVttie tefver county, 
Arkansas, U t petition, praying the 
court to qu.l and confirm liis title in 
and to the J owing described lands 
situated in V; tic R'ver county A rk- 
ansas Tcwitl Pt. of the Frl. SE] of 
the NE’ of station 26. township ii 8., 
range 33 west, described as follows: 
Beginning-Xit a point 6.32 cliains west 

of the quarter section corner, betwee 
section 2Fi and 26, township 11 sout1 
range 23 west; thence run west 9 
chains to the SW coiner of the 1 
SE1 of the NE1 of said frl section 23; 
thefice north 7.94 chains to the ;!gh.t 
of way of the St. Louis and San Fran- 
cisco railroad; thence down tho south 
fide cf said right n* way to the point 
of beginning, containing 3.86 acres.” 
The frl. S’, of section 28. township 11 
S. range 33 west and all of the WJ of 
the SW! of section 25. township 11 S. 
range 33 west, except the following 
described tract: “Commencing at the 
southeast corner of the SW’ of the S- 
W?, of said section 25, township 11 S., 
range 33 W.; thence running north 
350 yards; thence west 70 yards; 
thence south 70 yards; thence west 

70 yards; thence south 280 yards; 
thence east 140 yards to point cf be- 

trinnmr, containing 9 acres, more or 

less,’" Also loss the following des- 
cribed tract: "Commence at tile XE 
corner of the XW.’, of the SW, cf sec- 

tion 25, township 118. range 33 west; 
‘henre running west 170 yards; thence 
south to tho north line of the Frisco 
right of way; thence east along tho 
line cf said right of way to the Eas; 
'ino cf said No'thwcst suartor of the 
SW : thence north along said line to 
the point of beginning, containing 9 

acres, more or less.” Therefore, all 
persons who claim any interest In salii 
lands o- any part, thereof, are hereby 
warned to appear at the May term, 
1916, of said court, tc. show cause, if 
any why the t5tie to r-axl lands should 
not he quieted and confirmed in sale 

petitioner. And the following named 
defendants are hereby specially warn- 
ed to appear at said term of court, 
towit: E. K. Helms, R. F. Stinson. 
Ida B. Rogers, T. W. Reinhardt, W. T. 

Stephens. King-Rider Lbr. Co.. W. H. 

Norwood. C. P. Knighton and O. N. 
Stuart to answer the complaint of the 
plaintiff herein. Witness my hand 
and seal of said court on this the 7th 
day of April 1916. -Chas. H. Park. 
Circuit and Chancery Clerk. 38-v 

-o- 

Notice for Publication. 

Department of the Interior, I' S. 
Land Office at Camden, Ark., March 31 
1916. Notice is hereby given that 
Lee Nelson, of Wilton, Arkansas who 
on December 13, 1910, made a home- 

stead Entrv, Serial No. 04625, or the 
Erl. SKI NWi Frl SWi NE',. Frl. N1 
SEi, Frl. Si SE1 and the I rl. NEi 
SWi. (all on the right bar < of the 
river) section 23 township 11 south, 
range 30 W.. 5th Principal Meridian 
lias filed notice of intention to make 
Final Five year proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be- 
fore the Probate Clerk of Little River 

County, at Ashdown. Ar’ asas on the 
13th day of Mev. 16. Claimant 

(nespe Joe Cleaver, 
> y Harden, Andre 

Arl R, D. New- 

ton, Rep 38 Sat j 
TRADE IN ASHDOWN. 

Creighton I 

Combination Heme Treatment for Pyorrhea 
1 Pyorreea is to long rUhe mvstariour disease that it was a few yean* 

ago. It* caw<‘ ins discovr-ierl. Seiet.oe trd.iv has found f h:a 
I secret and nn*1 st.-u.'sB is shnrely a cur.th'e disease if properly treated, 
1 

as my other. This in* hern proven in hundreds of oases as you now 

know. Dr. Cr-gtoe Isas pet footed jus, such a. painless, Scientific, 
Homo Treatmtit (or t'l“re affections. 

I SPECIAL PRItEN Foil A SHORT TIME ONLY: 

Gold Crowns?*'st 1 $4.00 Amalgum Fillings.$ 60 
! Bridge Work, jest 1 ■ 4.00 Siivt r Fillings.7-:> 

Piates (Pul! ctD ! ! 1’l > ■ 5.00 Platina Fillings.1.00 
Extractions (:i'■ ) 1 ■ .50 Gold Fillings $1.26 and up. 

UNION PAINLESS DENTISTS 
109 1-2 West Broil At., 1 Texarkana.—Upstairs to Right of Stairway 

■MHBMaHHfmsMMsuifMaaa.''. au'i. urn > iMae-.iMnnMraMjrn*ii*iMa, 

TIME TAIiUV^ 
Lv Ashdown, M D & «.6.51 a ra. 

Ar Nashville M D & G ..8.12 a. in. 

Ar. Tokio M D & G 8.35 a. m. 

Ar Presco.t P & N W. .4.25 p. m. 

Ar Shawmnt M D & G ..10.0" a. m. 

Ar Amity M D & G .10.20 a. in. 

Ar Roseboro M P & G .io.30 a. m. 

Ar Gler.wood M 1) & G .IV) 10 a. m. 

Ar Womble I M .2*10 p. m. 

Ar Hot Springs M ■ & G.... 1212a p. m. 

Lv Hot Springs I M .12.*5 p. m. 

Ar Little Rock I .1 .2,®0p. m. 

A'' Memphis I M .7.0« a. m. 

Ar Birmingham Frisco .5.201 a. m. 

I Ar. Atlanta Sou.11.151a. m. 

Ar St Louis I M .7.24 4. m. , 

Ar Chicago I C .11.00 a. m 

Local daily, except Sunday, leaves 
Ashdown at 7:35 a.m for Ho; Springs 
and intermediate points 

MARTIN WALSH, Traffic Mgi 

Insonmnia. 
Indigestion nearly always disturbs 

tiia sleep mere or less, and is after,the 
cause of insomania. Eat a light sup- 
per with little if any meat, anduio ; 
milk; also take on of Chamber laws 
Tablets immediately after supper, a* 
see if you do not rest much bettA 
Obtainable everywhere. adv M 

Whenever You Need a General Tonij| 
Taka Grove’s 1 

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless' 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Buiids up the Whole System. 50 cents. 

Warning Order. 

In’ the Chancery Court of jL.it:le R'.v- j 
tiff vs. H. I. Sanders, defendant. The j 
or county, Ark. Maud Sanders, plain- j 
defendant, H. I. Sanders is warned to 
appear in this court wffhin thirty j 
days and answer the complaint cf tiv j 
plain tin, Maud 8 Men?. Wit :e s m> j 
hand and the seal <M said court this 
1st (lay of April. 1016.—Chas. H. Park, 

1 

Clerk, by S. L. Jones, D. C. W-37 j 

To Drive Out Malaria 
And Duild Up The System 

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents 

J. I. Case Plow 
The best plow for general use 

and known throughout the Un- 
ited States. The advance in 
steel lias caused a general ad- 
vance of 10 per cent in agricul- 
tural implements, but foresee- 

ing this fact we arranged for a 

sufficient sir ’y of the famous 
J. 1 CASE plows to run the 
whole season, so there will lie : 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES. 
Get in correspondence with us 

SOUTH WEXTERN SUPPLY 
COMPANY. 

Joe Lyons, President. 
Farm Implement.; and Equip- 

meat. 
112 to 120 N. Louisiana st. 

Little Rock, Ark. 
Write for catalog 0. 

HOW TO TREAT 
CROUP EXTERNALLY 
Don’t dose delicate little stomachs 

with nauseating drugs—rub 

VICKS &5SS SALVE 
well over throat and chest; In five 
minutes the breathing is easy and ir. 
iifteen minutes the worst cases are re- 
lieved. The heat of tho body releases 
antiseptic vapors which are Inhaled 
with each breath, loosening the tough 
phlegm and cleansing the air passages. 
Absolutely harmless; full ingredients 
on wrapper. At all druggists, 25c, 50c 
and $1.00. Lnneral sample on request. 
Vick Chemical Co., Greensboro, N. C. 

Invigorating to the Pule and Sickly 
The Old Standard general Btieiigtheijhig tonic, 
GROWS AST!',I.KKS chill ToNIC. drives out 
Malaria.euriclic •: the blood,a ml builds up the s> s 

tern. A true tonic. For adults and children, c'ic. 

1). H.*TOMPKINS, 
Notary Public, 

Ashdown, Ark. 

A j*. Moirell -do 

it. Hlitf.-mr 
M'JlUfr* ■■ ■ ■’! "A 

Lawyer- 
Ashdown. ■„ 

ADVERTISING j 
A SALE! 11 j 

You don’t leave your rig ia 
the middle of the road and 
go to a fencopost to read a J 

sale bill do you? Then dcsi’t | 
expect the other fellow to do ; | 
i(’ I I 

Put an ad in this pap, 1 

then, regardless of the wea- | 
ther, the fellow you want to ■! 
reach reads your announce- j 
ments while seated at his j 
fireside. : 

If he is a prospective buy- j | 
er you’ll have him at your ; | 
sale. One extra buyer often | I 
pays the entire expense of I ? 
the ad, and It’s a pocr ad that $ 

! won’t pull that buyer. 

An ad in the Little Rivei j 
j News raclies the people yon ? 

| are after. 

J One Fxfr?. Buyer 
| at. a sale often pays the enr- 

I; entire expense of the a<T, | 
' 

""" -| 
J W. RINGGOLD, M. D. 

Respectfully tenders hi* 
Professional services V* 
tlie people of A '••tn!»*'K 

GEO. R. STEEL 
Attorney at Law 

Notary In Off1 
Phone 179. Su.idersc." Iding. 

Ashdown, Arkansas. 

DR. P. II PHILLIPS- 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Lott nollding. 
PHONES: 

Office rings. Res. Iiiil-’l rlsw*. 
Ashdown.A rkaawA. 

MISS MARY BALLARD 
Public Stenographer 

In Office of June R. Morrell In- 
Sanderson Bldg. Phone KMJ. 

J H. Bark m e n 

Wilton, Ark. 
SaJefniAn and Collee n *or 

STNGiR SEWINGMMFSNHf. 
<-r Wheeler and VF*!•»*-• 

■.« or on «*nsv •>r»’e’.. 

IF YOUR EYES BOTHER YOU 
Better have them examin- 
ed by one who knows; for- 
eonsultation see 0ft1 

\V, A. J, MILLS. 
-nly registered Optsometist 

Ashdown, Arh. 

IS YOUR TITLE GOOD? 
The only nay to find out Is to t»*v« 

an abstract made. We have the oldest 
and most complete set of records i« 
the County. Why should we not glv* 
you the best service? 

McIVER ABSTRACT COM- 
PANY. 

Sanderson ThnMhrr, t«st*-’ p Vrifc 

Palace Bari); r Shop 
Best Equipped Shop in Town. 
Offers you the service of ex- 

pert barbers, keen razors 
dean towels. 

A. D. DuLANEY 
Lawyer 

Offlet \is Sanderson BulRUa# 
iidown. Arkansas 

« » VEAGER 
ps- m, r : 

* "t. a Nr lo/- 
Office in ;nderson Build.'! 

Ask down, Arkam&v> 


